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A u t 261 1912 
a. LM.h Chanin., IAw Librarian 
Mercer Unlvere1ty 
School of law · · 
con, •.. · )1207 
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I am ·RN it ~uat be 41tficu1t to come down o ftl"th fl"Om that 
lovely ¥a.cation Jou had and •nter rig t lnto the thoug>t of the 
Fall Seu•ter.· 19121 
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I wanted to. 'e~ec1ally thank you tor the l•tter you eent the . ,· . 
SB and ·X ·rea. :··it ltt our luncheon.: Everyone. ot coure•. was plea.•ed -"' ., 
to hMr ' from you. · · · ,,. ,. 
• • •• '• " :; ·~· • ? • ' 
• ti " ' •' ' 
~ .• "- •• 1 : "· ;\: 
A't ow:-. lune~~-we _ha 41 people. inolucU.ng · Mr. Nuwell, Pre•ident - ··: ·. , 
AALS, Mr. Ruud, ABA, lect. or Legal, Ed. and Mr. Cardosa, Bx.Dir. ··. ·., · · 
ot A.ALI. Of COlU'••, I had to introduce all of 'th• and wae· · -· · , 
fri h ene4 :t~ dee.t , · but· Jveeything w nt. i1ght along.· · ,. . 
-•,,. ' '" '•' • 
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.•• ··. "'~ ~ t ... J 
Bill Younger. ·preeentid . •• with a gaYel to'' uae the next 'two y•r~~ · · :., 
He ia "hot•-- ·to ·award plaque• tor pertormance rendered by . pr•a1dent•• 
etc. Ktt'te·and :I were n•ver too excit . abou thia wheneftr he . 
talked · ebo~t· ~~-t. . ary Oliver ea.ye he ·1• •award happy•. I ••• yo11;', 
WO ld call -:J.t.- , · · ·' 
A~• our: :cbhetitution w1ll be preaen:teci. tbru the ail, we 
o.k. •d; S.tt;y ·Tay·lor on her project to pr••ent to AALL and will 
••t up a 01,.~• KP 1n pr11 aoaetiu, pi-c,bably at Atlanta.a. 
...• 1 
' . ~..... . . ' 
Riok lea ha an excellent pr••entation panel(I had to leave 
early) but .•~Y-4 an hour. · 
I am plea•• with the work•• accompl1ah..S(had 15 l1brulana at 
the buebw•• meeting). I u eapec1ally pleased with Payton Neal 
who accepted _the reepon11ib111ty tor ••t~1ng up CLASS xr Seminar, 
· and aleo other:s · · 
' 
I plan to g~t 8~ a nft..., •1 in a month 
' 
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